Late stress fracture of a well-consolidated strut graft after total spondylectomy in the thoracolumbar spine.
A retrospective study of three patients of delayed stress fracture of anterior strut graft after total spondylectomy. The aim of this paper is to report a possible risk of removal of instrumentation after total spondylectomy. Solid fusion of anterior column usually means stable spine and reports of delayed stress fracture of an anterior strut graft are rare. The authors reviewed the medical history and imaging data of three patients who suffered late stress fracture after total spondylectomy. All three patients had total spondylectomy as a treatment of malignant tumor of thoracic spine. After removal of posterior instrumentation, they sustained stress fracture of the anterior strut, which is already incorporated well. Removal of instrumentation may cause stress fracture of anterior strut grafts after total spondylectomy. Solid fusion of anterior column usually indicates stable spinal column and reported delayed stress fracture of anterior strut graft is rare. The authors reviewed the medical history and images of three cases with late stress fracture after total spondylectomy. All three cases had total spondylectomy as a treatment of malignant tumor of thoracic spine. After removal of posterior instrumentation, they had stress fracture of anterior strut, which is already incorporated well. Removal of posterior instrumentation may cause stress fracture of anterior strut grafts after total spondylectomy.